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EVER Y effo rt by the Durban City Cou ncil's B ant u Administrati on Dep artment to break the
beer hall boyco tt whic h h as ente red its fifth week has fa iled. T he peop le are not prepa red
to patronise the beer halls until the ir demands a re met.
I AM BECOMING INCREASINGLY CONVINCED THAT THERE ARE SOME IN AUTHORITY
WHO HOPE TO SMASH THE BOYCOTT BY TURNING THE AFRICANS AGAINST THE
. INDIANS.
La st week I received reports from several Municipal em.
pal security police) who rushed out
ployees alleging that they were being threatened with dismissal unless
of the Victoria Street Beer Hall in
something was done to turn the people against the Indians. I asked
Durban brandishing sticks, and
attacked both African and Indian
the New A~e legal representative, Mr. R. I. Arenstein, to contact the
offices of the District Commandant and the News Editor of the Natal
bystanders. About twenty of them
Daily News. He warned them that if such incidents occurred the
continued their charge through one
blame must be laid at the door of those responsible for the spreadof the side streets smashing several
in~ of such malicious pro pa~anda.
plate glass windows in Indian

WEST INDIES TOUR OFF!
JO H ANNE SBURG.
As we go to Pr ess this
week , we learn that th e
West
In d ies
aparthe id
crick et tour of the Union is
OFF.
S.A. Cric ket Board 016·
cial , Mr. Jassat, is also off
to Eu rop e to see how much
mone y he ca n save fro m
the wreckage.
'

ac~~ ~~~ite fJ:et~fg~:~~CiSt et~~ sh~~:ir

efforts to get the African
(Continued on page 5)

0

ployces and "black-jacks" '(Munici-

JOHANNESBURG.
C.
SWART should
mee t Mr. Majiet Omar,
leader of the Golden Cit y Di xies
Troupe which has just com e

l\IR.

R.

SO IS THE SWEDISH PRESS
ba ck

to Sout h Africa minus The Swedish press reported the diS-I Maurice Smith, the promoter of the
ban dsme n a nd ~ing~rs who ~~~~n~~d a~~n~hep~;~~2i:~g~~ ~~~ ~~~Ies~ o~~~:~u~i~tr, ~l~sk th:~d
decided to sta y behind III Swe- Dixies for their own good, not to dagger drama" to get the artistes
not to return to South Africa.
den.
go back to South Africa,
For Mr. Omar blames the Com- And on this eVidence, Mr.
(Continued on page 2)
munists in Sweden for the breakup

nin~

of
troupe.
Andout
when
you ask
himthe
how
he picks
a Communist he says: "ANYONE WHO
CRITICISES THE SOUTH AFRI-

c~~~~~:s~~ "Slip of

CAN

GOVERNMENT IS A
the tongue
for Mr. Omar said it more than
or
"Ye,,"
he said,
took anyonece.who
criticised
our"we
Government
to be a Communist."
"What of the Bishop of Johannes-

burg?" we asked, "he criticises the
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PARIS'

NEW YORK' ~:~%~~~~t.':oo::~:l:n:h~:~ ~~~c~

Hwooweof ten hta ve ~ou desired to be amongst ,the smart~s~
m n of . oda y. You regret you couIdn t afford It.
Yo ur worn es are now over!
Joi n the thousands of enthusiastic customers who know that
for wom en 's wear. of high quality. original style s. at low .
low cost, you can 't better

MINISTERS BACK

W M N'S PRAYERDAY
r

Ten-Minutes Silence, Aug. 9
JOHANN ESBURG.

T~~ :~~~~ r!~:~~~ Tr~n~v~n~~r:~::'nrln~~~:ii
African Ministers' Association.

reply.
1~:~~ 9, the third anniversary Buildings, falls ' On a Sunday this
The Dixies were in Sweden when of the women's anti-pass protest to y.ear and has been declared a Nathe Cato Manor troubles broke. the Prime Minister at the Union tional Day of Prayer.
.
In Johannesburg a National
Pray~r Se~lce will be held at
~1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIl11r~ SOtg~ats~~t1~ ~f~i~a~mJ~~~~~ Fe.

CHA LOTTEMODEL GOWNSMAIL ORDER ~
Fill in coupon below for our FRE E Illustrated In troductory
Catalogue.
---~-~---~------~-~-~-~

To CHARLOTTE MODEL GOWNS MAIL ORDER
P .O. Box 4943. Jo hannesburg.
Please send me without obligation to buy, your FREE
Catalogue.
Mrs./Miss
Address
DEPT A"

___ ~

It will be from 11.50 t o

fs~~~~io~f s:e~fg~~t ~o c~~l:oaa~~a~ ii~

§

these prayers and services.

~

§!

sued by the Rev. N. B. Tantsi,
chairman of the Transvaal Minis·
ters' Association last week.

!§!

ha~W~ve~~~k~~o~urth~;~;~t;Iktb~;

~

th~'~:t~~~,~a~awe :a~;a~:er:tfu~~

::

TRAGEDY

being compelled to carry passes
§
and be subjected to all the iniqui§
ties of the Influx Control Regula§!Vol. 5, No. 41. Registered at the G.p.a. as a Newspaper
tions.
§
"I am therefore appealing' to m,
§ SOUTHERN EDITION
Thursday, July 30, 1959
•
fellow ministers and Christian
~llIllIlIIllIIlIlIIllIIlIIl l lIIlIIlIlIlInll l lllllll llll lllll l ll ll ll lllllll llllllll ll l l llll ll l lllll l llll ll11II1II11II1II11II~!!!!IIII1r.
(Continued on page 2)
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Child Labour on the
Mines?

A

I E FOR AN LL-) PARTY '
•

T has interested me greatly to
read the question of an all-in
Congress is at least receiving responsible attention. When .1 m~n 
tioned it at the 1958 Multi-Racial
Conference in Johann esburg I
said that it has been a subject of
discussion with me for many
years.
I have never had in mind a
Congress to replace the existi!1g,
limited Congresses, but one which
members of those Congresses
could join without , resigning their
own Congress membership, and
which would also be open to people who have neve.r felt able to
join any of the Big Four- such
as myself.
A South African Congress
wou ld have to be based squarely
on a policy of non-v iolent resistance to di scrimination .and
tyranny in every fo rm, comb ined
With a simple but very clear discipline which could be followed
by men and women of all faiths
in the Union without wounding
the susceptibilities of any person.
Th at someone may be raised up
to lead us in this spirit is the
hourly prayer of yours sincerely.
.
ARTH UR W. BLAXALL
Lo ndon

I

*
*
*
THfLet~~~~~x, ~~ly,c)~re:~ffi~~'
for oj multi-racial socialist party
says something that many pe ?p~e
Will fully agree with, Even If It IS
only a small party in the beginning it should still be started; because it is certain to grow III time.
It is no good for such a party
to be started by a nob ody. Some
of the leading men should call a
meeting, and even if we are only
a few hundred, we would follow.
Especially the trade. unions would
give this part y their support , as
long as the leaders are known
people and not adventurers.
ENOCH MATSHABA
Johannesbu rg

*

*

*

HERE is already a "multi-riational party," the Liberal
Party, and there ' is n~ .need to
form another one. Socialism may
be something to be considered in
the far future but it is certainly
not practical politics today.
Your corresponde nt, Congressman, who wants a socialist party
flO W is a dreamer. That there arc
faults in the Liberal Party, I, as a

T

;~s~.r a\'n wf~~~ ~~~~~e;~~ta~~s cd~~

scription
of it as "always
frightened that the Congresses
may do something 'rash', always
sniffing abou t for 'commun ist influence', never sure whet her it is
more scared of gettmg too close
to the Congresses than of getting
too far from them," is so ac-

Question for
Mr. Champion
MR's a~' ~~tt~;bo~H~~:IO~

"s ince our party led by Dr. A. B.
Xuma was defeate d by the present
party we lost interest in the activities of the Congress" .
I would like to ask the gentleman. "do you not agree that in
Congress if new leaders are
chosen the old ones should support
them still? Otherwise it implies
th at since you lost your position,
Congress must have lost all those
who subscribed to yo.ur party; or
that Congress shaH lose the present membership if and when the
present leaders get their defeat as
you did. What progre~s is that.
Mr. Champion ?"
E. A. M. MKHIZE
Durban

curate about som e members that
it makes us all wince. But Congressman, unless he is a commu nist supporter, would be better advised to join the Liberal Party
and try to change it from inside,
than to waste his energies on a
socialist par ty which would never
succeed.
LIBERA L
Rhodes University,
Gr ahamstown

*

*

O.F.S. Mu~t Boycott
Too!
I appeal to the sons and
daughters of Africa in the Free
State to throw in their weight in
the potato boycott. and the boycott of Nationalist goods which
appears on the list. My appeal
is' directed mostly to the people
of Bloemfontei n.
The potatoes are not clean. If
you eat a potato , think twice
abo ut your dead and buried
brothe rs in the not a to lands.
r, B. MAFO RA
Acorn Hoek, T ransvaal

W

•

Devlin Co

~~:'c~i::tsm\~e~Urng~~~ ~~n;~

I

and O.F.S. have convinced rue
beyond doubt th at the present
system In South Africa is rotten
and that it should be changed
without waste of time. A system
which condemns so many peo pIe to a life of misery and suff.ering under the cloak of working
the wealth of the country de-

i~~e~ia~~teli~rn~ti~~~mnat~on but 'T~~n~~~~~~~e~o~es~~~~~~ ~~7:~~~~a~: :~1~a;eo~fr~~~ ~~On~~
co~~i~io:P~fsl~hee t~?ri~~~beml~~

a nd his fell ow N y asalan d Congressmen.
.
The Congress stand at the time of the declaration of em e.rgency .in. th e F ede ra tio n h as be en confirmed by th e Devltn

workers without ~e in~ emotional,

~~t ~~~a~~~ttO~::'~~~n~~fk~gill~

}~~~uril~~sel~hi~~~~ s~ldmat~d CO~~~~;~~.

bi
sa id at the tim e that the al arm so unded ? y the
will leave to the imagination of a u th orit ie s in l yasaland wa s a co ver for the fa ct that resistance
:~:se r~aOd;~g t~idS.tern~l:t ~f~hild ~o Fe de ra tio n an d opposition to White m inori ty rule was increas-

~~at h~o~~;~eda~~d:;~o~~~~r~h~

~~~e~a~10~~~ef~r~eodu~~r t~~m;;~ple

109
of Nyasaland again st
child was thin, emaciated and the ir wi shes and strong p ro tests. It was bo rn in conflict and
siC~~r~\ca~~f~~~e~;Su{~la~~~ pe rpe tua te d by viol~nce.
.
.
mines. I think the ANC should
Th ough the African p eop le were acc us~d of a n as sassma t.lOn

~a~~~~~~~~t~o i~e.res~i~at~a~~n~i~ ~;~~ i:r:~S t~:e~th~~o~~~. no w that
t~~s s.ic~ubr~~~~dmathfrie~d~~
The unnecessary an~ illega l use

th e VIOle nce and

terrorism

o.f. for ce b y th e army, t he
mu rde r of innoce nt Africans and punitive m easures to cow the
po p ula t ion ca n no t be st ron gly e nough condemned.
There ca n be no doubt whatsoeve r that t he A frican peopl e
do n ot want Federatio~ . They wi l! also no~ be dete~red. by t~e
vicious ness of th e White set tle rs III a panic to mamtain their
Johan nesburg
p rivileged p os it ion.
Th e peo ple of Nyasaland are n o t blind to th e fact th a t the
British Govern m ent's represe nt a t ive in Nyasaland gave hi s full
"
su p por t to th e vi olenc~ against t hc '!1' .
(Continued fro m page 1)
" We are once again c?nfirm ed 10 our view ~hat the .Imperlal.
But both Mr. Omar and the ists must get out of A fnca an d stop supportmg White set tle r
E greatly condemn the a~- D ixies' manager w~o was With rul e," say th e Congresses a nd t her e will be few A fricans wh o

*
*
*
Nurses' Expulsion
Condemned

hand and help, so these workers
can win for themselves better conditions an d decent wages and _a
~fri~~~at lc status III South
A. ZWENI

C ON LEADER

ties of tit~~ ~~r~n B~~U:~~t ~~~ir~i
in expel ling the entire lot of
nurses who were undertaking studies in this noble profession.
The
nurses
aired
their
grievances
matron The
and
she
did notwith
seemtheinterested.

~~~ishn n~:~a;~:~l1t~l~o~~atwA~: wm no t endorse that sentiment.
out except ion were equally hostIl e l - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - ~IlIlIllIIllIIllIIlIlIlIlIllIllUIllIlIlIlIllIllI IllIIl.11II1I1l1I1II1I1I1I 1I11II11II11I1I1I1II1II1I1II 1I 1 11I 1I 1I 1l 1l 1l 1ll1l 1l1l 1l 1l 1ll ~
to South Africa's race policies.
The whole Swedish press, appa- §
.
rently. is run by the Communist §
Party!
~
The decision of nine of the §§
==

these two officials, we have no altem atrve but to condemn the acIS commonly known. the
only labour to be used will be
the untrained personnel a t the expense of the patients.
We demand that an unbiased
commission of inquiry be held.
B. V. MPUHULA

troupers had to quit and come back §
home.
§

N0 L0 nger An Emergency _ ~~~~~n/e~i~ ~~te~a:~m~n:ifr~~ ~i::s t~~~ ay t~~hin~e~~i~in~p t~~ ~
I=
B
t
W
Stell
N
d
tio~s
sa~~: we~~e~~~~~' Af1.1~:s a~~a:; ~
U
e I ee
r Acll~~pi~lga~~~~er~raU~~~
*

Johan nesburg

Even Banks Know
A.N.C.

groaned.

£1,000 Each Mon h

"We were to be the §

pioneers. the first Non-Europeans
to get passports and represent C?ur
country overseas, ow those rune
have let our country down.
'The troupe was told all the

§
§
§
§
§

tics. Thin gs are all right in South
Africa. It i ~ the bes t countr y III
the world. The se things that went
on in Cato Manor don't worry me
at all. We South Africans are used

§

~llekn':~n~e t~hkouy~li~i~~\aikdDoli~ ~
§

==

~

==

. Th e £1,500 we collected in
Natal sounds like and is a lot
of money, but , as we explained
in our last week's column, the
target we set ourselves was ~ot
arbitraril y ch osen. The shipment of newsprint has not yet

it~e disclosed that when the ~ ~~~~ed'H~~~V~~, d;~ h~~e ~:~
HOb~kinte~est~~~ ;~~~tu~~~ ~i;~s ~~m~;.i~:::ai~heN~i~~~~ - N~~eY~;e hi:da:s~~e~hef~~eth~

enou gh to possess a Southern
Rhodesian half-crown piece. I
must have got it from a cheated
shopkeeper who then may have
decided to do the same to somebody else, and this happened to
be me.
r went to a ban k in Adderley

~t~lf~p:ddinal~~O~£~ni~ewi~~ ~I~:e~~

to

and the managers of the troune
together devised a trick (Mr.
Omar's word) to test the loyalty
of the troupe members, Some of
them were app roached by certain
European s a nd offered the chance
of stayin~ behind in Nairobi.
"They refused so we knew they
were loyal," said Mr. Omar,

present.
The regular donations from
Joh annesbu rg and Cape Town
particularl y have enabled us to
make ends meet for current
expenses. But the battle to
keep New Age going is one
which never ceases, for the

~~mg~ec~ik~~:d t~:~h£~~JOev~:;

defy, but because I needed the

':o~?~y n~~d%'ad I t~assi;~ke:A~i
CLOSED. and said I could speak
English but not read it. However
when r returne d the next day to
change the coin all eyes were on
me.
" What do you want here?
Where did vou get this money?
Are you hav ing any correspo ndence with people in Southern
Rhodesia? Are vou an ANC woman?'"
All these questions flocked like
a disorderlv herd of cattle. I

month.

Women's Prayer Day
(Continued from nage 1)
friends that we so arrange our prol!rammes and nlans that we can be
there in a !tood number to offer OUI
prayers to Almighty God for the
ab.~1ition of the whole pass system.
In many a~eas such as Cape
Town, Port E liza bet h , East Lo~·
don•.the passes for women IS
operatlllg With such remorselessnes,
and utter ru~hl~s~ness that many a .
h? !l1e a~ d m~lvlduals have been
vlSlted With misery and untold suf-

anT~~e~~~rog~{ ~o:r~~~e~~eW~

have received £ 100 from our
London Committee-for which
many, many tha nks. This Comrnittee, made up of South
§ Af ricans living in London , has
~ been responsible for several
== hundred pou nds each year and
§ it is nice to know that we can
§ continue
relying on them.
§ There is anot her donation from
§ Norman Jeffery of Austral ia§ another of ou r stalwa rts. He
§ has sent us £8. Mary Louise

And this should make South
Africans realise their responsibilities more than ever.
New Age travels the world
over and is read the world
over. We owe it to ourse lves to
see that we give it as good
support as it gets abroa d.
Last Two Week's Donation s:
(Last week was devoted to the
Natal drive)
Johan nesburg:
Optician £5, Book-keeper £ 1.
Play-boy £3.10.6, Holida y with
Rebecca £7.10, Holiday £10.
Jan £2, 2 Skirts £1.15, Leynkie
9s., Nessie £5.5, Cycles £20,
Friend £15, G roceries £5. Furniture £5, Friend £10, Ju mble
from H. Tsehle £1.18, R.R.
£2, H. £1, J. £15. Doctor "£2,
Mary Louise (U.S.A.) £10, I.
£2, Eli £10, M. 5s.
Cape Town:
AR.M. ' 19s., A.Z. £1, Dr. K.
£1, Robot £1, Band £1 , Eagle
£2.2, "S" lOs., Bob £1, Wyndoc £5, M.L. (England) £2.10,
Unity £5, Norman Jeffery (Austra lia) £8, Alf £1, Lond on
Committee £100, A.R. lOs.,
Diamond (per S.B.) £5, S.M.
6d.
Durban:

~~~~d ;i~~lf;t ~a~nc;i;~n a1s13~r ~~~~~~~, Sile~~t~~~~s ~ndthe c~il~r~~ ~ ~:ite~e~tat~: o~l~~ri~ ~~~ A.~~~fi: J.N. £3, T.C. 1O.6d.,

;
for the' Rhodesian half-crown.
whose family life ~ as been de- §
It clearly appear ed to J.1le that stroyed. through the mflux control §

M.L., a resident of England,
£2.10.

the teller behmd the counter III 10 mmu~es silence ~'? prayer (or ==
~~~esb~~\h;'a~Nrc~l ing the influ- ~~g:~in~r1~~d t~~;r~~~oni:n~r~~·g~: ~

world over who appreciate the
work that New Age is doing.

Port Elizabeth:

~~tp~~~ret~e~~ohi~ f~~r:abl~~~i~~ re~~a~lf.~~ a.1!" we ~bou1d observ~ ~ kn~w~h~tSw~sha~~elpe~~~: t~~ lo~f'
Claremont,

C~~~~~w~BEKI ~~~ sl:~:. farms

as a result of: 'he

£1,

Doc

£I,

Babs

§
l;wlIIII11 IIIIII11111 II11111 IIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111 111111111111111111111111111111111 III1111 II1I1111111~
TOTAL: £280 15s. Od,
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Says Rand Meeting
JOHANNESBURG.

A ~~;~ta~~~~~~d~eu~~r f:sltle~e~k t~:Ci~~~thu~~i~a~u~;a~~
forward to the French and South African governments strong pro.
tests against the French proposal to explode an atomic bomb on
African territory.

Similar protests have been lodged
by several African governments.
"There have been so many warnings from leading scientists throughout the world of the perils to
future generat ons from A and H

~~:bbse a~~a1~sti fi~~~~end, f~~a\~rir~:

further risks, and Ior bringing to
the comment of Africa the same
deadly dangers that, directly and
indirectly, have already brought
great suflering to. other parts of tile
world," the meeting declared.
"We appeal to the French Govern":lent to suspend their plans immediately, and to all governments
of the world to do everythmg possible to put an end to these unjustified experiments.
OUTLAW ALL NUCLEAR
WEAPONS
" In the name of the women and
children of South Africa, we demand the immediate outlawing 01
all nuclear weapons. We ~dd our
voices to those of world-famous
scientists. headed by Einstein,
philosophers, such as Bertrand Rus,
sell and Albert Schweitzer, ano
men and women of every country

Powers hold a summit conference
within the near future. The future
of the world depends upon agreement, and the Big Powers must not
be allowed to relax their efforts
until agreement has been reached."
TEST DANGERS
Mr.. E. Jassat told the meeting
that 10 any future war the Reef
mines which produce uranium
might be completely wiped out. But
ther.e . w~s n?t only the threat of
annihilation 10 future wars, but the
th reat to human beings by the
nuclear tests.,
.
An American Journal reported
that the amount of radioactive

KIMBERLEY.
O NE of th biggcst c owd ever
I seen in aemeeting he~e insKim·
berley packed the Bantu Hall reo
cently to hear a lively and spirited
address by Mrs. Lilian Ngoyi.
"Our pohcy IS non-urscn rnination, this country SUits eve. yone
living 10 it," said Mrs. Ngoyi, Pre'
sident of the Federation of S.A.
Women and the ANC Women's
strontium in the bones of American League.

~~~gl~~ ~~rit~g f~~~le~~~ ~~?s hr~~ Br~sch ~:b~~sme o~ro~C'theSP~~J~

port had been suppressed. "How
much radioactive strontium there
is in the bones of South African
children no one knows."
The bombs grew bigger and
bigger, added Mr. Jassat, With De
Gaulle' s refusal to stop the testing
of H bombs on the Sahara, the
Continent of Africa was being
threatened with contamination.

ways hurriedly scribbled notes, this
fiery speaker called on all women
in Kimberley to observe the WfYmen's Day of Prayer on August
9.
Dr. A. Letele called on the women to do their best to send delegates to the forthcoming women's
conference on September 5 and 6
in Johannesburg

ew o Ie • frO
rl
d
en s e
son 0

"I.'

Lilian Ngoyi.

been erected by hostility and prejudice on our side, as it always has
been, rather than that of the Soviet
Union-do not result from any

f:~~~~, ag~~atu nakn~O~~a~~P~~~ ~~~

JOHANNESBURG.
~~~~g~f ~~r hg~~er~rm~~~d on the
S OUTH Africa's Society for Peace and Friendsnip with the Soviet Union has been cabled a
In so far as our Go vernment bas
message of greeting by the Soviet Association for Friendship with African Peoples formed anythin2 to do with it at all, they
prestige of rival powers, We peo
. mus! be regarded as gr:udging .conpIe of South Africa feel it is in the 'earlier this year.

f~ttur~~e~~~~~at~~n~Utt~latfur~~~r r~~~

power of ordinary people to force
their rulers to put an end 10 such
lunacy. We pledge ourselves to

The cable stresses the need for the strengthening of friendly and
cultural ties between the peoples of the Soviet Union and South
Africa.

I

appear to be-and we are told In ce.sslOns to a chang~d mternahC?nal
the papers that we WIll soon be climate, the relaxation of tensions
seeing Soviet motor cars, the Mosk- between the East and the West,

~~~-ko~~ ~~~far~~Ya~~SStl~~ec~la:~~ The Society's annual report dis- ~~u~ir~~a~eo~ant~~/~~r~:~ ~~tc~~~ \'i~h~~: ~eic~~~g\r~~c~~: ~~ei~s~ ~:~:~ t~::mto
of the world.
cusses the. two main alms of. Its -and very good matches they "iron curtain"-a curtain which has Buildings.
"Common sense demands that in- work: the Improvement of relation~rn~M~

ili~remes

~o~d

~

ili~ s

bctw~n

fue

~o

roootr ~ ~

settled without the threat and fear an~ the r~torati on o.f diplo.matic reof war and conflicts. Tbis can only lations WIth the SOVI~t Union; and,
be done on the highest level, and ~econdly: the spreading of ~rea.ter
to Ihis end we ask that the Big ~~~o~~~,,~ o~nt~e ~~~i~~tu~i~~. of

0

-,

NOT IM PROVED

ARE YOU EATING
POTATOES?
JOHANNESBURG.

"A~es~;~ : st;:: =a~~~ P:~~:

On the official level, says the
Society's report, it cannot be
claimed that relations have improved between the two countries
in the last two years. It continues:
Although the Soviet Union re-

~a~~~ ~fri~~:o~~~dtu c~~st~~~~i~Y~

tograph of a great wound on
the head of an African fann
wool, and could be a very much
labourer used in a leaflet on
more important customer for many
Ihe potato boycott produced
other products; although South
last week by the Congress of
Africa and the Soviet Union obviously share, as the world's leading
Democrats.
gold producers, important common
The potato boycott is in proir.terests in the world economic
test against the slave labour
field; no steps whatever have been
conditions on many Transvaal
taken by the Union Government to
farms, says the leaflet.
restore the diplomatic relations
Following the public outcry
which were so crudely and unjustiat these exposures the Minister
fiably broken off by it in 1956.
of Bantu Affairs and AdminiIt is true, that South African
stration temporarily suspended
marksmen and gymnasts have atthe contract labour scheme but
tended important international conAfricans found guilty' and sent
tests in the Soviet Union. More
10 prison for petty offences
South Africans have been visiting
under the pass laws are still
being sent to work on farms in
the Soviet Union, as tourists, or in
the
potato-growing
areas,
other capacities, than has been the
though as convicts now.
case for many years.
.
.
Fanners do not attract labter~=: ~~ t:~kl~a:~ ~h~:~~~~u~::
our through the normal channels, the leaflet says, because
practically all of which statements
they will not pay a living wage
have indicated that the visitors
and provide decent conditions.
were extremely surprised and favA national minimum wage is
ourably impressed by the contrast
needed. "Yo u can help achieve
between Soviet reality, and the disthis." The potato boycott, says
torted picture of condition; in that
COD can "bit the farmers'
country which they had previously
gained from reading prejudiced
pockets; and force a reconsideration of the whole farm
newspaper reports and impressions.
,
labour system. Add the weight
SOVIET GOODS
of your buyin~ power to this
boycott."
Also there has been an increased
ll!:::::~~~~~~~~~ I tenden~y for Soviet consumer goods

t~~Y :i~~dW~~1 ~n~~

~~~- - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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CAPE TOWN.

T~~F~1~:I~~U~~,,,M~A:O~:J'~D~~GA;UR~~~R E~r.
DENCE IN SUPPORT OF THE THEORY THAT mE
TERRORIST KU KLUX KLAN HAS CONTACT WITH A
MEMBER, OR MEMBERS, OF THE SPECIAL BRANCH.

Last Friday afternoon, Mr. Segal
telephoned a member of the New
Age staff to inform him that, after
a.long break, he had again received
a phone call from the Klan. The
caller had done no more than laugh
derisively and then hang up.
"It's obvious they're pleased
about something," Mr. Segal told
ew Age at the time. "I'm just
letting you know in case we hear
that someone's car has been
burnt."
No cars were found burnt-bul
early the next morning the Special
Branch arrived at Mr. Segal's office

the Opposition Editors personally.
"The Suppression of Communism Act is now revealed in all
its naked tyranny. It has always
been true that you cannot sacrifice
the liberties of some ciuzens and
not of all. When the Act was
passed. rrrany of us warned that it
would be used to ban Communists
and non-Communists alike, to ban
all who opposed the slide into terror that is the oulse of Nationalist
rule.
"Those who watched the banning
of Communists with equanimity, because it was only Communists who

with their banning order.
" My banning is an attack upon
the whole Opposition Press in
South Africa," Mr. Segal said in
an interview with New Age.
" If Editors can be banned because of the opinions they express
in their leading articles, there will
be few prepared to put their opposition to the test. Intimidation
of this type would make open press
censorship unnecessary-the Gov·
ernment would get the conformity
it needs to survive by frightening

cals would be next. Now they see
radicals 'being banned again with
equanimity, for arc not the Liberals
still safe from attack, and the
United Party?
"Surely It will not be long before all who oppose the Government, even half-heartedly, are handcuffed by banning orders and prosecutions under the various Acts
of Parliament that make a mockery
of all law in South Africa,
" It is to be hoped that the

r:~~nbe;~;t s~:~~C~m~:~~~ ~:;i~

Mr. Ronald Segal.
communily of persecution that

~e~sdg~~w: ~:U:~:::yc~~n~:p:::~

tion, For only with a united front
of all democratic forces in South
Africa can the peoples of the
country be purged of the insanity
of apartheid."
The Cape Western Consultative
Committee of the Congresses has
condemned the ban on Mr. Segal as
another attempt to intimidate White
opinion expressed in favour of the
non-White people's struggle for democratic rights.

I

GA SUP'TENDE
A L MEE I G
"Things Are In A Mess" Judge Comments
T HE Superintendent of the be in contempt of court," Mr.
Langa Location, Mr. S. A. Mphela's counsel said in court.
R ogers, wal ked out of a spec ial
ge neral meet ing of the Lan ga
Co -Op erative T rad ing Societ y
when he wa s asked to expl a in
alleged irreg ularit ies in the con"
du ct of the Board of Directors,
of whic h he is chai rma n, the
Ca pe T own Sup reme Court was
told last week:
. Although the law required the
directors to call a meeting each
year; Mr. RoDgers had not called a
meetln& since 1956, and no
auditor '. report, balance sheet, or
directors report had been pre-

senJ~d'the

;Jh;~e i~~~be~~I~o ~~i ~~~t d~ieec~
tors t d thei d
d
II
meetin~." 0 ell' uty an ca a
The court was told that after the

f~~~ct~h~ ha~iafr~i~~1d~~s ca~a~ ~~~~

vened a special meeting. in terms
of . the constitution, and had appOinted. a committee to investigate

~~. a~~~~r~f ~~~ Cr~f~~~~atit~e. :~;

them access to the oremises of
Co-op. and had persisted In his
fusal even after the Registrar
Co-operatives had declared that
committee was acting within
powers, and even although

the
reof
the
Its
the

application of Mr. P. R. ~~~m~~li~e~~~. been accompanied
Mphela, the court ordered Mr. Ro"A criminal investigation was
ger i, M ~. A. H. Worrall, and seven being made, but the police have
~::tin:lr~~~rsp::se~~ldau~it:dne:~ ~h~t c~~ert.documents," counsel told
counts before the end of August.
"Yes, things certainly are in a
"IN CONTEMPT"
:"::j;~2sa~r. M~'p~e~:~~ceap~:i~:~i~~;
" If they do not do so, they will with costs.

S

MUNICIPAL WORKERS REJECT
APPROACHES TO C.A.D.
S~t~ ~~~al l an~n :'1 s~~~:e~ i:u~:et~s~~~i:Ji~~

T WO officials
Workers' Association will come
up for disciplinary action before
the association's committee for
C:~~:;etA~i~1 DOevpe~~nt~O the
The two are the President, Mr.
P. E. Lategan, and the Secretary.

M\i,~ ~;~~i"d a

memor andum

the General Council says that
Messrs Lategan and Africa acted
without the consent of the Council
::s~c~ti::.ry tn:~e i~~~e:~1 of ;~:
JO~ANNESBURG. ~~~:~. ~;~mwo~:e uimok~ ,~~e, :en~
shocked by the approaches made to ELE~~ Indian .and COloure~ outside. I knocked on the d
n
the CAD when its decirion to fight fi d famllies,
and terri" my neighbours to wake thoors ot
0

•

scre~mmg

~ .k ~Pt

in a tin with my rent reeip s.
t
Jrc obh rushed to the police

~r.

0

jO~..-l::"'':,~~:,w~:.~elld~:;;:;onl ,~~.~:~<h~~he:r.a:~~~'~":;~;;:: ~;'7n~0~~,~':::"hiVh'i' ;h;] d~t.; ~h~ 10~i,t 1I,r:~d'bO:a~,'! t~~ ti~:

to the CAD behind the backs of to deal with the oroblems of wor- cluthjng, money and all they owned
the Association, and asked for a kers or laws relating to the wor- ~um to ~hes wh.en fire broke out

.
ou Sl e.
By the time I went back to my

~cene, the houses were In smoulderl~g heaps. In the confusion, the

~;Pd::~~~ ~~,,~,:;';~iV~1 ;:;':':~~ rnent
~~;''~~I~~,~e~;~~~'~\h~
L~~~~;;: i:o~fo.:"~a::,:':i; :~'::o~'S:~ ;~~':';.
th; I~:,ol~,f;:l:'i~g
i~' ~~ ;:~~~~ ~:~O~il:~.f;oo':S~ :::O:~i~r
Coloureds in Coloured areas.
departments created for deal. day momlO~ last week.
house including 0 ,
notes which . FIre and coffee to keep the
REJECTED
~ne~a;ti~en~~rt~o~~ce~nt~;tjg~;iti~~~ chJ~:e:'a7~1~~s 01avt~ea~~~he~~l, a~~
•
~;~ ~~~n;,y~~gt;~~~~e~ntmet~~
.i: £:~i;'~':;O ::;~oi~g~p~~r; ~f~,'t'i~h' 'bi:;. fa';';", 0L~~~J~~ ~~:~,. 2of whom are tuberculosis SACTU III Conference ~;~p~(,'~,i~o"~::'i~:~''"o Coloured
0

10

rejected the advances made to the Workers' Association strongly con-

The fire was discovered by Mr.

VIC"

Port Elizabeth

An Immediate call. for donations

~fii~al~"w:~''bob~~:::
~~~ '::o~;d~ :=~"',~~' ~:i;;: o:"r'ili~:~\~~:; ~~;'Cli~d ~~f"b~:'d' 1,~~J:'t~~~ 0' T::;OgA;:;'~:I::~g'D~~i;;~~ d~fi'~h~ :~~ m~~~';~d:~o ~~~~:fimoney
;~::;~'~~
to the disciplinary clauses of itself completely from the repre- bour~r who was awakened by the Supreme Court SACTU held a ~atmg o,ver £\00
and
10 9

the constitution.

sentations made by them."

I ~e~~~ :a~s;~e~ ~~te/~l ~~f.

Arlow's zealous record?

~~i~~:

chokmg smell of smoke in his

*

Among

,< '

...'

,~~r¥~

By ALEX
LA GUMA

*

ft ~~s cS~;t.

•

~ecently

A

*

the A.D. upheld the de-

~~~~on~~~'lc~~e t~eota~rctl';!~b ~~~~

~i~~n thO~ t~c n~~~~f~ca~ap~a~lv~; ~~~;~~. I~ht: eR~~r;f2~eb \nr~I~~~

l~~er~~e~o i7°~0~~~t~~~dft~fr~~~~ ~~eo~lc~~m~.la~~et~~g~a~ ~~~:~~or~l

~s~r~ Pr~~~I~t. oih~sn d:~~~~r ;~os= ~~~s ~~~ar~a~;f.~~~~mf~~ ~~~:m~fc~

C~~~~redsg ~;duEuro; f ans ~~~C~~j ~~~I ~~c~h~im~a~:~t ~~~i:: a~~~~:

~e~J:ds~dy ~or~A~;~ l~AWjc~n;~t- ~~11:ti~~ ~~;~~alb\:~lIb~~n ~e;J~
The workers' meetinz resolved:
by the Indian :\dvl ~ory ~oa rd to
'"
Ithe
City Council to provide tent';
• This conference calls upon to house the victim...
all the worke rs, and other
Th roughout the Sunday and
progressive organisations to Monday, SACPO members and
intensify the Potato Boycott sympathetic individuals were preand the boycott of Nationa- they
parmg food and whatever help
list Products. The co nfer- I
could afford to the fire vicence expressed its apprecia- tims.
A statement issued by
tion of the initiative taken by SACPO called for better housing
the World Federation of for the Coloured people of Benoni.
---0-Trade Unions and other pro-

C~I~~~d I;~~upinar~aurtov~iild°lli~

~~~~v~uti~n~~~spo~h~f ~~~

boycott as a protest against
apar-

~~rr~~ ~~~ea~f tSh:~ec~i~d r~~~
cel~.
~~~~"o~~~te'~D~~d ~~~~~:dA~i;
jg:~~~er, anIo~~~d hi~iS~~~S~ f~~ ~t~:e ~f2g~n~it'~f an~fI~~t;:d

*
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I
to. the Supcrintendent .of the location,,, Welfare

2,000 workers turn ed up.

ot; r
time of the Lady Selcome when the cop with "exceptional zeal" arrived in this town.
After reading of his exploits I Tsele into the police van after he
wonder whether Sergeant Arlow had been handcuffed and beaten
hasn't been booted down here to semi-conscious;
a quieter climate because even his
• It was Sgt. Arlow who had
bosses think his zeal is a bit thick, phoned the police station prior to own special kleurling theatre for
even for them.
the baton charge to say he was a long time because it's all tied up
I'm sure this triggennan with sure the women were breaking a with our very own special kleurthirteen African notches on his municipal bye-law and asked for ling juniversity, since one of the
gun will feel somewhat unhapPl" more police to be sent to the factors for the "development" of
in our quiet town and he will miss scene;
the theatre is the music faculty ot
the exciting atmosphere of the
• It was Sgt. Arlow who the juniversity, and the mean ole
Golden City where he made those locked an African suspect into the City Council won't give the Govthirteen donder se kaffers bite the
dust.
bo.
Arlow who was
Apart from ha ving shot down present recently at the arrest of damn juniversity.
those African suspects his record
states 10,000 arrests. I wonder
0fn
That means that the opening
how many for pass offences.
It was Sgt. Arlow who
A character like this should be
tranrrerred a century back to the
a
,
raw towns {If the wild and woolly
west, instead of to Cape Town. clothed into a pick-up van. The AffaIrS, wdl have to be put on Ice.
I'm sure he would be much hap" magistrate was later awarded
Another hitch in the programme
pier wearing a sheriff's star than
£2,000 damages for wrongful I hear is due to the fact untergau" I
the police Good Service Medal.
arrest.
~eele'tresr Bfoorthathecanc'htofiruDsd, 3 Y mVOalyubne"
ND h
r
0D
dent~V ~~na::ct~~e ~~~ i~~t W%~~e ~o~~~~~! g~~ingbr~~~ ~~~::pt~~usph1na~l~tst.havin~
their
IOU

~~~nSg~~t~~IO~a~ho0dra~~~enD~~

~~~h~~~ o~es~~Jayafas:h.M o~eo~~~ o~f~~~ff~'p proaches

~:~~o~~~li~1 rtJI~nnical

Eric Louw, meet
Kim Dong Jo

th~i~ut~olfc~re~1 o~~~i~~ c]~;::e~~
~~~y'h~o;~~~;~st~:t~ f~~~ F~;:i~~nM~~i~ert~~mC~~~~y Joy~~:

The Conference called upon

ganise the workers to fight plained to a reporter that Japanfor a minimum wage of a ese newsmen are barred "because
£loa-day,
Conference strongly con- be able to continuallv check on
demned the Nationalist ban them and prevent them from writ-

:;mi~fed~"fr~~ ~~rtrX~~ f ~~~dw~~~

•

of
Leaders
thm. Peo~lc's
bamshments.

anrl ing -unfavourable,
distorted
Asahi E~'el/illg
Ne ws, stories."
Tokyo.
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IXON + 5,000 OTHER AM RIC S
VI
U SR THIS YEAR
and Russian Tourists in America
ITa~~ ~er~~~hinle~~~:sv~~fle~e sll~~~kS~~~i: ~~et~~~~~telJ.5ih~~e~:~i:~i~~~r~~~nh~~~i~~

State had done an enormous amount to ease world tension, but very little had been achieved
by way of concrete agreement, very little, that is, save for an arrangement that the cultural
iron curtain between East and West be broken down.
• In January 1958 after three years of on and off negotiations, the U.S. and the Soviet
Union signed an elaborate cultural exchange agreement. Scientists, teachers, farmers, cooks
and students were exchanged.
• Since then, you no longer had to be a some thing to qualify for the trip. PLAIN MR. JONES
AND IVAN IVAN OVICH WERE ABLE TO SEE ONE ANOTH ER'S COUNTRI ES.
Highlighting this exchange are the Soviet Exhibit ion ~ av ilion in New York and the American Pavilion in Moscow for the opening of which U.S. vice-President Nixon has gone to the Soviet Union.

Kassem -"Elections
Soon"

U.S. MAGAZI NES THESE
DAYS ARE FILLED WITH
REPO RTS ON RUSSIANS

~c1~:~~C~U:S~~ .~~E-

Iraq- There Was No "Red
Revolt" In Kirkuk
A ~~il~Fn~w~~~~~~a~~r ~ooc:~

over to quoting Cairo radio as an
authon tative source of information. "R ed Revolt in Iraq ," the
headlines screamed, reporting an
alleged Commu nist uprising in th e
northern town of Kirkuk.
What really happened was
something as follows: leaders of
the wealthy T urks in Kirkuk have
for a long time been organising
bands of gangsters to terrorise the
local poor, most of whom are of
Kurdish nationa lity.
Provoked beyond enduran ce, the
local popular citizens' defence
forces decided to put an end to the
activities of these bands. Street
fighting broke out , and a section
of the Iraqi Army Was sent to
deal with the disturbance. The
arrnyrnen sided with the popular
forces and helped to rout the
hooligan bands.
Premier Kasscm's complaint
was not tha t the Communists had
organised an uprising against the

~1 "1II"1111111"1"" II11IIIII"I"lln llllllllllll"III11 I11II11 II I " " II11I11 I11 ""1111I111111111111111i
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From noted American journalist
Anna Louise Strong, now in Peking
you

are told that Peking
commits history's worst
oppression, that its army of
300,000 men puts down a pious
folk, tha t 50,000 men plus
planes staged a man-hunt for
the god-king who escaped to
India "by a miracle." Committees to help refugees from Tibet arise under philanthropist s
like Lowell Thomas and General Wedemeyer. U.S. naval
vessels patro lling the China
coast hold prayers for the poor
Tibetans.
This is just funny nonsense
-if it were not so intentionally
evil.

Peking never had anything like 300,000 soldiers
in Tibet: the area could
never have used them nor
fed them. Peking had just
14,000 soldiers in all that

Peaceful Co-existence Busts
Out AllOver
A LL of a sudden, it seemed, the much-talked-of "peaceful
co-existence" was busting out all over.

Go vernment, but that it should
have been left to the central government authori ties and the army
to decide "who are the enemies
of the people" and to deal with
them.
The alliance between Brigadier
Kassern and the popular forces
amongst whom the Communists
have a considerable following, reo
mains stro ng, despite differences of
app roach on a number of questions.
In particular, many Iraqis feel
tha t Kassem has not been resolute
enough in dealing with those per'
sons who wish to see an end to
the revolutionar y republican regime. Also. Kassem is under great
pressure to restore normal politi·
cal life to the various par ties in
the country.
Kassem has now promised that
"by January 6 next year we shall
celebrate the format ion of politi·
cal parties" and that there would
be a new constitution and free
elections within a year.

Did You Know That ... ?

TIME REPORTS-

small detachments many days'
journey apar t over high mountain trails. PEKING NEVER
LAUNCHED ANY MANHUNT NOR TRIED IN ANY
WAY TO CATC H THE DALAI LAMA; to do so might
have endangered his life and
would certai nly have injured
his dignity and that of Peking.
Willingly or unwillingly, he
was in the hands of the fleeing
rebels.
Peking sighted their journey
fro m observation planes and
announced his crossing of the
Indian border by routine news
item a day before Prime Minister Nehru disclosed it in parliament.

Nehru seemed disturbed by
this, but it seems to me they
wild frontier area of a mil- it was Peking's neat, unincrilion squa re kilometres when ruinating way of saying to
the reactionary clique of serf- Nehru: " We know where he is.
owners launched rebellion on H ~ o~! want him, that' s your
March 10: and these were in affair.
~ 11111111I111111111111I1111111I111I111I111I111111111111111111I11111111111111I11I1111I111I11I111Ill1lllllll1l1l1llllll11l1ll11ll1l1ll1l1ifr,

In Moscow's Mayakovskaya
Square. 30 Yale students on a determined good-will expedition
sang songs. answered questions
abo ut the U.S. in serviceable Ivy
League Russian. Over at the
usua lly solemn Tchaikovsky Conservatory, two members of the
Yale group, U.S. Jazzmen Dwight
~~~~~,ell ii~~~~~dand a Wi~~eee~~:'

~oa~h~~fan~ro~~t~~.e~us~~it~·d ~~

long lines to buy tickets for the
Russian Music and Dance Festival.
In Leningrad, nine U.S. State
Governors sat down to a caviarto-str awberries feast hosted by the
city's top Red. drank toasts to
peace, friendship, good relations,
mutua l understandin g, culture.

TO THE U.S.S.R. FROM SOME
4.000 IN 1957 TO AN ESTlMATED 15,000 THIS YEAR.
No longer do Russians gape at
the U.S. visitors as rari ties from
a mysterious other world.
Nor, in fact, do U.S. critics any
longer pant breathlessly over the
mere novelty of Russian cultural
bfrs~ormances or industrial cxhi-

Nixon Puts His
·Foot In It
Without the aid of the things
that a million dollars of publicity can buy him in the
United States, U.S. Vice-President Nixon does not seem able
to put up a very good show
when travelling abroad. In
Latin America he was greeted
by orange peels and stones
wherever he went. Now in the
Soviet Union his "goodwill"
mission got off to a bad start
with a slanging match with
Krusch cov.

An art icle in Time would not
be complete without a sting III
the tail.
"But the big fact about Peaceful Coexistence" 1959- the fact
beyond Kozlov's toothy public
grin
and the U.S. Governors'
convivial good will- is that it is a
deadly serious part of cold war." J§a:~~~~~~~~(l

~~.e, w~;~n y~~~h' S~~I~\et w~~~~: NEWSWEEK REPORTS broke out in I' ve Been W ork in'
on the Railr oad and A uld Lang
Syne . And

in Moscow, Dennis

They are even beginning to
look like one another!
T HE British Europe an Airways recently became the
sixth Western operato r to open
an air service to Moscow. In
an article in the London Economist to mark the occasion, a
British correspondent in Moscow wryly remarks:
"Havio2 fallen into the trap
of mistaking three American
visitors for typically drab
middle-aged Russian housewives, your correspondent is
wary of making any comparisons between the Russian and
Western standards of dress,"

Michael O'Connor , 26, U.S. exchange student at Moscow University. and Mary Louise MeMahon, 22, lately arr ived from
Tena fly, N.. got married in the
city's Roman Catholi c Church .
Why get marr ied in the U.S.S.R.?
Expla ined O'Connor:
"We just thought it would be a
wonderful and memorable thing to
do."
During 1958 the U.S. sent to
the U.S.S.R. 82 separat e exchange
projects with 953 membersscientists, engineers, artists, entertainers, businessmen, farmers, athletes-and the U.S.S.R. sent to the
U.S. 68 projects with 516 members.
CUL TU 'RA L-EXTHE
CHANGE MOOD BOOMED
THE FLOW OF U.S. TOURISTS

'look Honey _ That's where Kruschov Lives"
Main Street Goes to Moscow
With a clicking of camera shutters and a chorus of "Look, Honey
that's where Kruschov lives," the world's most conspicuous holidaymakers are invading, of all places, the Soviet Union. Amazing as it
sounds, there are more American, in Moscow this week than ever
before in history-and there are more Russians-real, live Communist Russians-walking the streets of New York than that great city
has ever seen.

THE first night, if he's typical, the U.S. tourist goes to
the Bolshoi. He's quite likely
to see (along with other Americans), the New York City
ballet, also in Russia. Or he
might go to the Moscow stadium (where he could see the
Harlem Globetrotters professional basketball team). Later
this summer, tbe New York
Philbannonic and the Ed Sullivan TV show will also be in
Moscow.
After the first few days. the
American tourist usu ally wants
to "get away from the tourists and
see how the Russians reall y live".
This is not at all hard to do;
tourists are perfectly free to wander the city on their own, to ride
the subways and the buses.
They may wander the streets,
watching
the
women
street
sweepers, browse in the bookshops stacked with Russian author s in English. or bargain for
ancient icons, which the Reds con-

fiscated in 1918 and now are selling off cheap.
Everywhere the tourist finds the
average Moscovite friendly, helpful, courteous, and curious.
But somehow, the things the
American tourist does remember
are the simple things- Red Army
men late of an evening in a downtown park, singing Red Army
songs to the impromptu music of
guitars, or the group of Yale University under-graduates who, a
few evenings ago, staged a series
of imprompt u song recitals of
their own in Moscow's Mayako vsky Square, for an appreciative
audience of speral hundred Russian youngsters. That was a fine
Soviet-American
touch:
Th e
"Whi ffenpoof Song", within sight
of the Kremlin's towers.
And Americans always. too, remember the Russian childrenbright, wide-eyed, friendly, delightful children, with a deep interest in finding out whether the
American will trade any spare
bubble gum (pronounc ed boo-boagoom) for a lapel button displaying a peace dove.

1SP~~!tElp~HT ~
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NO -WHITES IN SPRINGBOK
CRICKET TEAM?
IFc;~e r~~~~t~t o~:~~ci~~~~h ~~~; ~~~~lif~~~rt?~tt~e~~\e~i~n.t he

prj-

non-White cricketers be included in
the South African team to tour

WORRELL TOUR IN
DANGER

as YD'Oliviera, Abrahams, Deedat,

I F Frank Worrell and the SA
Cricket Board of Control have

~~gla~ositn l~~:l~ i~e:c~~~~d ~l~y:r~

~ta~th~~t1

vi~~ ~begei;~ve~on~ ~~~e~et~:~tld~~dl~nea~~a~~h~rde f~~;

'land
sidered for selection in that pre- of South Africa, they sho uld at

\Vh~~~~ th~~-~~;~ pa~s~he t~~i~ ~e~t tl~~if t~~td ~~he:r~h~~

fco;m:

a matter ?f speculation, but it hen e Congress movement does not
would be In t h~ Interest of the intend to take the tou r lying down.

~~i~r~~gbo~~rl~f

:Lt~e~u~~;of~~~

~:nth~t~~~d~~n~i65~O~gn~e~npl~u~f

the necessary steps to give trials to all 'races Dr G M Naicker Prethose, and perhaps .a fe,:" other sident ~f the S.A.· Indian' Conplayer s who war:a nt In.eluslOn In a gress, openly called for a boycott of
~~l~e~~u~~dA:~~C~~ ~~~~u.r~elected ~1~n~a~~~:s played by the West In-

With the p:e~e n t trend, It would
be In the m~er.est of the S.A.
Cricket ASSOCiatIOn (Whites) to
emulate the example . set by Mr.
Reg Honey. .of Athletic fame. an.d
make a similar sta tement that If
any,cricketer . pa s~e5 the test he shall
be Included 10 a truly South African representative side. If the athletes can a cc~pt it, then cricketers
can do likewise. E ither a mixed
trial gam e,
some other form of

movement here, he must take the
consequences," said Dr. Naicker.
Organised picketing, placard protests and other forms of demonstra tion are reported to be under
discussion in the Congress movement. Worrell may yet live to regl ct the day he d ec ided he was
"not interested in politics" .
In
South Africa today, sport is also

tice that they are n.at wo rt~~ of se-

FOOTBALL WINNERS

" If Worrell is prepared to disregar d the appeal of 'the Congress

0,

~~~l_~~~~d c~~ke~~~er:~~:n'inlfpr~~~

politics.

~e~~~~~), (~hnen p:~~~~g ca~blli~~ ~~

*

*

*

THE, SA African. F A ha ve
grouse. for the fact will have been who ~~~!\h:tt~~ti~n~lls~h~~ldasla~~
yea r, by officially declaring Eastern Tran svaal the winners. by virtue of the fact that they beat Natal
S.A. INDIAN FOOTBALL
in the final at Johannesburg.

*

ASSOCIATION

*

*

SAM CHINA TOURNEY

TH~av~r~~s~~~~ ~n~~a~~ :~~d ~~.l

Presents

son for participat ina With only one

}~;~mo~~vt~en St~~ ;~J~~st~OnuJi~~mth;i
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AT CURRIES FOUNTAIN
DURBAN

scntation at the Biennial Genera l
Mectinc. They have apparently
flouted - a responsibility which they
are duty bound to uphold. If
SAIFA can suspend units for small
offences. then here is a major issue which should likewise be
justifiably
punished.
Further,
SAIFA 'should immediately elimi-]
nate this farcical double re nte sentation. Each province, whether (I

THE 1959

SA CHINA

CUP

him

second

to

~~~~lda~~a~~p~~:nt~~ ~~U~n{;a0s~ i~aYhl~ h:~or~dd~~t fU~~~[ng~i~~~~

career. After his creditable debut
in the British Open, he went on
to annex the Dutch Open title in
only his second major tournament ,
a remarkabl e achievement indeed.
AFFILIATION
In the German Open, he did not
THE SA Athletic and Cycling fare so .well, but his final 68 con-

*

August 8th to 16th daily

an

*

*

a~q°tti~1tio~f i~~~~0~ffi7i~~fonh~~ ~~id'shI~aJi~:I~~lfe~~. A~ethisf r~~~

~~~ia~~~'a A~~~ti~eto~cl~~~ ~~~ ~h~ s~~~1n:yfo~ex~!rte;rofetl~el~i~~

(see da ily press for day ro day f ldur • •)

couraging sign, especially in view pnzes that are at stake.
Papwa's friendship with
of the affiliation of the Bantus to

Participating teams:
- - - -- - - - -

Gary

legitimate two delegates. Ot~erwl s.e.
for. the sake of votes, units WIll
affiliate two or more teams as has
been done by Transv aal.

TOURNAMENT

___ - --

_
rate

DURBAN

GOILD CUP

DAMON'S
SELECTIONS

HANDICA P
WIN/PLACE
AND

T hese are Damon's selections for
Saturday:

QUINELLA
TOTALISATORS

Gary

~~~lis~h~~:i itAfs ~~1~ :~iSac~~;: ~~~~:~e:~~t, 1i~: t~:; h:~:a~~~n~~d Maitland Handicap: DIVULGE.
subserviency to the Whites where to play golf and go fishing toDanger, Harvest Rule.
noth ing can be gained except that gether next month. on the South
, you come under the complete con- Coast of Natal. Nice work, Gary. Koeberg Han dicap Tops' MUSCO~rolfaac~~r d0:hirc~tio~o~f tg:rr~:it~~ i~~ti~d;f~~, ~~~~ae~~~r~~~i~~
weight, especially in view of the your perfo rmances.
Olympic Games Council ruling.

~

BOI

Racing at Milnerton

I

'" SHOWS
* THE
*
"P APWA"
WORLD

\"p APWA" Sewsunker Sewgolum,
\
South Africa's No. 2 golfer
--pjjiji'jSt
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AIl Kinds of Pbotogra pbic Work
undertaken by

EL I WEINB E R G
Photographer
11, Pla ntation Road, Gardens,
Johannesburg.

Phone 45-4103

VITE. Danger, Hope
Kceberg
Handica p,
FRENCH DR AMA.

~nd

AT

ASCOT

Glory.

Bottoms:
Danger,

RACECOURSE
SATURDAY, 1st AUGUST

Cinch.

FIRST RACE 1.30 P.M.

3 and 4-Year-Old Han dicap: GAY 5/·
DAMSEL.
Heath.

Danger,

J~~Ki~s~ ~~1AlI~~~~~

5/-

Walton BUSES leave for Course from Dock
Road at corner of Adderley Street
and from luwer Buitenkant Street
Maiden Plate: FE ROZE SHAH.
near Castle entrance.
Danger, Streamline.

